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My Freedom
Krystal Meyers

Ktystal Meyers - My Freedom

                 Bm 		       Em
Underneath this skin is a heart that s bleeding
                  A        F#
Underneath that heart I m waiting, and praying
	        Bm	       Em
Can You really feel what I m feeling?
		         A	  F#
 Cause this world don t ask, it takes it steals

Chorus
                       Bm
And can You feel this heart it s beating like a drum
		    G
It s beating it s calling out to You, will You come
      D				    F#
And rain on this desert heart like only You can do?
		   Bm
Can you hear this soul is crying, my soul is crying
   G				   D
Calling out to You, will You come wash over me
      F#		      Bm - Bm/C# - D
Like only You can do, will You be my freedom?
     D/E - A - A/E - F#
Will You be my freedom?

Bm 		            Em
When I am tempted to crawl back and hide my face
      A		          F#
Will You wrap me up with love, truth and grace?
	  Bm	    Em
How d I become the mess that I have made
       A	  		     F#
I m afraid to look you in the eye because of my shame

Chorus
                       Bm
And can You feel this heart it s beating like a drum
		    G
It s beating it s calling out to You, will You come
      D				    F#
And rain on this desert heart like only You can do?



		   Bm
Can you hear this soul is crying, my soul is crying
   G				   D
Calling out to You, will You come wash over me
      F#		      Bm - Bm/C# - D
Like only You can do, will You be my freedom?
     D/E - A - A/E - F#
Will You be my freedom?

                Bm - Bm/C# - D
Will You be my freedom?
                D/E - A - A/E - F#
Will You be my freedom?

		   Bm
Can you hear this soul is crying, my soul is crying
  G				   D
Calling out to You, will You come wash over me
      F#	              Bm - Bm/C# - D
Like only You can do, will You be my freedom?
    D/E - A - A/E - F#
Will You be my freedom?

       Bm - Bm/C# - D
Will You be my freedom?
D/E - A - A/E - F#
You are my freedom.

---
I did this by ear so hope you liked it, and hope you enjoyed singing/playing the
song! 
lyrics are form the internet.


